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SUPT. L. R. PIETZSCH RELATES TRIP 

To cnrry out this grent program 
of the "New Deal" it is going to be 
necessary for all the people of all 
the nations to work cooperatively 
for tho good of each other. The 
idea of individualization must of 
necessity disappour. People must 

The Department of Superinten- become good sports and try to excel; 
dents of the National Educational not so much for personal gain, but 
Association meets once each year for tho ple:a sure and honor of the 
during the last week in February. group. We must learn to think and 
The Convention mot this year at do things collectively,and not in-
Cleveland, Ohio, with mor o than di viduall y. 
9000 superintendents in attendance, Tho Convention brought out much 
besides the many secondary princi- that is to be done. The problem 
pals and supervisors. now is to secure more enlightenment 

The meeting this year was of arrl trainir:g for us all. Such is 
special interest and of much impor- tho responsibility of tho schools. 
tance, duo to the idea of the "New Tho tc achcr s will need · to be train
Deal 11, as outlined by our President. cd for the nON program. It is pro-
It is anticipated that to prepare posed that tho National Government 
the children, as well as the adults, work out this program o.nc prepare 
for carrying out the 11 Now Deal 11 , a to do much toward f inane ing it. 
great educational program is neces-
sary. Many changes aro in store 11 Tho trip itself was much cnjoy-
for us. The problem is quite evi- ed. I visited a number of schools 
dent when many people will not be in New Orleans, Concinnati, and 
allowed to work more than thirty Cleveland. A school exhibit was on 
hours per week, nnd children will display in Cleveland which must ro-
not be allowed to work at productive surnblc.d our own district. Anyone 
enterprises until they arc eighteen can imagine hem proud I was to 
years of age. Both children and find th at our school is as modorn 
adults must be taught how to make and up-to-date as any of them. 
use of their idle time. This is 11 Snow came down in a blowing 
referred to as leisure. People storm for nearly throe; dnys, and 
must be taught hobbies, and each the thermometer hovered around zero 
one must follow some avocation. most of the time. Children were 

It was proposed by the many not permitted to lenvo the school 
speakers and by resolution that the building, They were cooped up for 
Federal Government will need to the entire school day, and you can 
give substnntial ~tid to the program imn.e;ino how tired they were when 
of education. 'l1hat our schools school was out. 
should be open for twelve to fifteen ur was glo.d to get back to Texas 
hours per day and continue tho year and Node rland, where we have tho 
around; that adults and children wonderful sun shining and the groat 
attend school for learning more out-of-doors for our enjoyment and 
about their respective vocations, ploasuro." 
or learn s omc thing about some avo
cation; and that many participate 
in all forms of ple~sure occupatiom 
to occupy their leisure tirm wore 
s tressed as necessary pnrts of tho 
cduca tiono. l program. 

Mr. Pietzsch related his trip to 
the senior high school during tho 
regular chapel period, and the 
students were very much interested 
in v:ha.t students arc doing in other 
schools. 
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Today, as we hur ry about in our 
dailJr activities enjoying the many 
pri vi~ege s which are ours, we r ..ire -
ly thinl' of those to V!hom we are 
indebted for these many privileges. 
Did you ever pause in the bustle 
:.nd flurry of your daily routine to 
consider who is responsible for the 
things which we enjoy, those heroes 
'!ho fou8}J.t in the Texas Revolution? 

The Texas Revolution came about 
·ery naturally . The racial differ
ences which existed between the two 
races bred distrust on both sides . 
Texas wa~ too far from the center 
of ~exican connerc ial t.ind po1 i ti cal 
life, and cc,rrununication was slow . 
'l1exas corm·:erce was directed toward 
the United States. 

'Ihe .:exicans bcgc.n s..nta r onizini:r 
t he Texans and soon a furious bat-

0 

tle raged . In the 1nean tine a 
pro isional Government was estab
lished; the .lamo was captured; c.nd 
the Goliad r·assac ::'.'e was cor1mitted . 

·:mile these things w0ro t, .k:J.ni; 
pluce, confusion rei [ ned in Govern
mental cir cl es . When it becci.me 
apparent that the irovisional 
Govel'nment had failed, a convention 
was called to meet at Washington 
on the Brazos, n1rch 1, 1836. On 
l!arch 2, the Convention declared 
:.::'exas to be an Independent I\epublir.' 

1:-he Convention took the Govern
ment into its own h ands and chose 
temporary officers. Under the leade: 
ship of General Sam Houston, Texas 
gained h er Independence. 

For ten years .::'exas was a rep11bli( 
under her ovm flag and rule. Febru&1 
16, 1846 , she became one of these 
great United States. 

Texas has progressed much since 
that memorable date when those brave 
Texans gathered together in the lit
tle capital at v ashing ton to declare 
themselves a free and independent 
people . 

\, e should honor those brave 
pioneers who are greatly resnonsible 
for mal{ing our Texas what it"' is to
da:r- those i:ien who willingly laid 
down their lives for a cause which 
they thought to be just and honorabl< 
'Ihose courageous, valiant forefather~ 
of Texas did not die in vain. 

;,_lthough the pathway was very 
rocky, and the discouragements many, 
~s t h ey fought for indep endence, 
they never lost heart. Let us, in 
s~al~ conpcnsation for what they 
did :i: or us , love, reverence, chcrist, 
and proto ct our wonderful Lone Star 
Sta to, n Texas 11 

• 

~n~ 
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TO 

Who says that a 0 Deton tion Halla 
does not have its charms? knyono 
who doubts tho. t it does, plea so ask 
any of tho boys whose names were 
called out as being the v;orst offen
ders in school, Burch 16.., They 
wore very much surpri scd vvhon their 
na mes wore called, some of them 
knowing that they wore not supposed 
to be in the 11 Detcntion llallil. 

Mr . Wilson, after having called 
the names of several stud.:!nts who 
\'JCro supposed to havo stayed in but 
did not, called tho names of seven 
other boys and told them to stand 
up, because they wore the worst 
offenders in school. Im.ugine the 
surpri so of ev eryonc when Hr .Konec111 
came from back of tho stage with a 
box of----wcll, what was it? 

What do you suppose that it con
tained? Wvll - it contained tho 
cwards of the ba skctbo.11 boys • .;.md 
what a.wards they wcrol They Wl.Jro 
old gold color sweaters with black 
trim around collnr and down front, 
with chenille lotter '1N11 on front. 

Coach Konecny presented tho 
sweaters to the clumfoundod boys o.nd 
praised tho merits of co.ch ono. 
Those receiving tho swca tors wore: 
EC.ward Sanderson, Cc1ptain; Ashton 
aiglc, Leonard I-Janning, Rene rtiou

ton, Den:1is Pov ,to , Loon \Jo.re , l. nd 
Gordon Wilson . 

Po.gc Three 

- - - -

The high school girls have formed 
two volley ball teams for practice 
in preparation for the County Meet, 
in April. Drill is held daily and 
if they live up to expectations, 
Nederland is going to go places in 
volley bo.11. Two teams will prob
ably be taken to the meet. The 
following girls arc on the team: 
Inez Miia, Olga "Miia , Marie Rienstra, 
Francis Goodwin, Bobbie Williamson, 
Velma Rae Yentzon, Ouida Eldridge, 
Loretta Shearer, Shirley Gibson, 
Evelyn Wagner , Maryon Ruth Yontzen, 
D:>rothy Meadows, Ethel Spencer, and 
Lois Bodemullor. 

Thirty-nine grade school girls 
co.mo out for practice when play 
grourrl ball was announced. After 
two \·:eeks practice the number was 
reduced to twenty. All tho girls in 
the group arc showing up well in 
prnctico and nrc making good grades 
in their school work. The follow
ing u·1 onty will be taken to tho Moot: 

7A- Join io Lois Kelly, foary Lou 
Goss, Vornu Mac Kelly, Opal Monso, 
and Betty Will ic.mson. 

7B- Junette Ennor. 
6A- Beulah Mac Brannon, Juanita 

Lumpkin, c.nd Floy Pearl Kelly. 
6B-Nottic Hurnblo,Lucillc Spoor, 

Mi 1 drc d C ous s on, o.nd Ev et Brush. 
5A-Voro. Mac Virgilio, Estelle 
(Conti nuo d on Pago Four) 
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GIRLS VOLLEY BALL-
( Continued from Page Thrc e) 

Victor, Gloria Wilson, Murrie Stehl 
,Ada Mae Jones, and Virginia Victor. 

4A- Marjorie Stehle. 

-rru-\JJ\l l~IG Foo-r 
U~lDER ~V;\ Y 

Coach Konecny called the onnual 
football spring training camp to 
start the first week in March. This 
training is to interest boys in 
football and to give them an idea 
of what the game really is. It is 
open to my boy in high school who 
is passing the required three sub
jects and who will not be ineli• 
gible next year because of the 
eight semester rule. There are 
tv1enty-eigh t bo ys reporting far 
practice, eight of these being 
from last year's squad. Tho let
termen back are Earl McMn.han, and 
Johnnie Arnold, co-captains, o. s. 
Johnson, Woodrcm Babb, o. D. f,rlley 
Roland Durresneil, Noah Morvant, 
and Clarence Richardson. New 
candidates for the squad aro: 
Paul Billingsley, Wilbert Shumway 
Vinfre d Gallier, Karen DuBose, ' 
Bel don Trahan, Holl is Jones, Joe 
Almendro, Fred Arnold, Ivy Crosby, 

Iverson Meredith, Elvin Rose, 
George Jor:.03, Ivan Vincent, Joe 
Kelly, Henry Bourque, Gordon Wilson 
Burnis Encr, Wiltz Metreyoon, Jack 

1 

Gray, and J. w. Hise. 
The boys arc practicing blocking 

and tackling. Tm coach expects to 
ha vc the boys play a few scrimmage 
garro s be fore tho sea son is over, 
however. He has prospects for a 
fairly strong club next season, 
provided the present prospects put 
on more weight o..nd tba t they learn 
something about tho game of foot
ball as the training progresses. 
Tho lads have plenty pep and are 
eager to get their chance nt the 
team next fall. 

<:~ :-, 

PLAY GROU~ID'~~-~ 
s-rArz-rs wrrH~.~ 

-1 r' r' -r ~;,.-; .... · .. .Lr~ .· :~··. ·"'. :' 

Boys' Playground - ... ~ 
ball got under way in )JI; ~\ 
earnest this past week .:, _.,-!!!!!" 

when two divisions vrnre organized 
in preparation for the coming meet 
in South Park betwc0n tho schools 
of the county. Mr. Floyd has 
charge of the high school juniors, 
whilo Coach Konecny has taken the 
wnrd school juniors under his 
tutelae;e. 

Mr. Floyd, thus far, has not 
picked his first team, but a strong 
combination is expected from tho 
fallowing boys: J. W. Hise, o. D. 
Bailey, M. J. Pichoff, Gordon Wil
son, Russel Vernor, Roland Dumos
ncil, o. s. Johnson, Karon DuBosc, 

· a c Five 

T V SMELKER 
INSURANCE,····sof~fb"sr········RIAC'°ESTATE 
SINCE 16<.iS AND S ILL GOING -
T~ifRE\ A kEA('ON= '1dumotd:---



BOYS I PLAYGROUND 13A l L -
{Continued from Pa.go Four) 
.John Bunyan Koolomay, Wilt on f.1ctre
yoon, Burnis Encr, Lestor Clotiaux, 
Stunloy Marlowe, and Mil ton Mills. 

Coach Konecny has not picked a 
definite team either, but ho has 
scvoro.l promising prospects rvport
ing for practice. These include: 
!.Iil ton l'rlcBri do, W. C. Rasberry, Bel -
don Trahan, Ivy Crosby, Maurie.; 
r:cinnis, Bernard Choa to, Homer 
No.gel, Kometh Shearer, Leonard Bon
sall, Re..lph Mass oy, Edgar Nagel, 
Clayton Harvill, Clarence Bourque, 
Elton Sweeney, Billy Hiclana:i ,Richard 
Tho~s, Eugene Chnmpagn c, Zunctt 
.1ottc, o.nd Kelso Wilson. 

OUR ;\f}-IL£T£S 
CDUJ'-1-fY J\t!Ef T 

'1V IT}-1 
f\T T~JE 

./t!!"':·;. 

. fj;jJJ~ '"---- -::\_=~---cJ4fp~-- ~·: ~~ 

At the County Track Meet held 
~arch 24 in Beaumont, Earl McMahan 
and Edward 11 Chump 11 Sanderson, the 
two-man track team, won third 
place for the Nederland High 
School. 

Earl, with his rabbit feet, won 
first place in the 220 yard dash, 
first in tre broad jump, and 
second in the 100 yard dash . 

Chump, by his Herculean strength, 
was al 1 powerful in the field events 
He won first place in the discus 
throw and second in the shot put . 
fter throwing the shot and disc us 

riway, the officials decided not to 
bring far th tre javelin for fear 
that Chump mig~t spear some inno
~ent person over on Railroad Avenue. 

Earl scored a total of 13 

Po.go Five 

pointD, to be high point individual 
of the me et, vr.!.. th Chump scoring 
a total of 8 points. 

"Hay Stack" r.:cBride and Leon 
Ware were in the 11 also ran" columns. 

In the High School Junior 
division, o. s. Johnson won first 
place in the 100 yard dash, second 
in the 50 yam dash, and second in 
the broad jump, to score a total of 
9 points. 

'riJi th a duck pond, when it rains, 
to run in, and with crawfish mounds 
to hurdle, our track men did fairly 
well, considering such site for 
training he re at home. To develop 
real track stars, one should have a 
cinder path. A path that will not 
be affected by the inclement weather 
is orie of the necessary adjuncts 
to proper training for the grueling 
contests that the participant will 
ente~r:...!...• ----~-~~---------------------------

-~}£[)£R.Lf\ J\j[) GJRLS Ji'IVffED 
TC1 ;\fT£.~JD "PJ1\JEY 'vVOCDS' 

?L;\( D;\'( 
Tho Stephen F. Austin State 

Teachers' College, Nacogdochos, of 
which Miss Floy Pinkerton is a 
gradUllte, sponsors tho Piney Woods 
Play Day each year for high school 
girls . Ton girls from our sch?ol 
have boon incited to attend this 
year on April 14th. The following 
seven girls have registcr~d and 
arc anticipating a good time meet
ing and playing with girls from 
other schools of East and Southeast 
Texas: Ouida Eldridge, Dorothy_ 
Meadows, Evelyn Wagner, Inez Miin, 
Mario Rienstra, Loretta Shearer, 
and Shirley Gibson . 

Verlon McGee is reported to 
have spent quite a spell at the 
Gardner Grocery recently looking 
for some apparatus(asparagus)tips . 

Mr.Keeling: 11 Don't you think 
it's about time Sarah Ann learned 
to say 'papa t ? 11 

Mrs . Kecling: 11 0h, nol I hadn't 
intended telling her until she 
bccoroos a little strongor . 11 
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~JED£RLf\~lD TO 

The Girls' Physical Education 
Department of the Nederland High 
School will sponsor their annual 
Wildflower Play Day this year on 
April 28. In the past, we have 
shown our visitors such good times 
that several people over the 
county are already asking, 11 When' s 
this Wildflower Play Day coming 
off? 11 We are planning to invite 
more schools this year and hope 
that we can have more home girls 
enter. Ten girls will be invited 
from each of the following schools: 
China, Port Neches, French, Sabine 
Pass, Nome, Fannett, and Daisetta. 
As many home girls as will are 
urged to register and play with 
us tho. t day. 

The object of the Play Day is 
to give enterto.ir..ment for our 
girls and visiting girls in let
ting them play with rather than 
against each other. 

Last year 84 girls registered. 
We hope to have over 100 girls 
playing and having a go cd time 
here this year• 

Sports for t be day will be 
basketball, volley ball, track 
events, play ground ball, and 
table games. A noon program will 
be made up of stunts, dances, 
songs, and piano numbers. One of 

the interesting features of the 
Play Day last year was the extra 
edition of the 11 Announcer 11

• Every
one was greatly pleased with it, 
and we hope to have a bigger and 
better one this year. 

This Play Day is to be managed 
by the girls of our school, under 
the .direction of Miss Floy Pinker
ton, Director of Girls' Physical 
Education Department. 

Heretofore, the Home Economics 
classes, under the efficient direct· 
tion of Miss Marjorie Newsom, have 
served us a nice meal at noon. We 
appreciate this service and hqpe 
that it will not be asking too much 
of them to servo us again this year, 

THIS LITTLE PtGGIE ~'~ 
STAYED HOME ~. ~ 
AND M lSSED : t4fl 
ALL THE FUN. 0 f~j 

b (~ ·~·~ ~~~_ ..... 1, 

(Continued on Page Ten) 
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V1e have in our school two boys 
to whom the entire student body 
should point w·ith pride . 'Ihese are 
Die,_ Hai z lip and Horace Goodwin 
our debaters this year . ' 

In the beginning the subje ct for 
debate this year; ,;Resolved , That 
the United States Sho1.lld ildopt the 
Essential Features of the British 
Radio Control and Operation" loo<: 
ed quite easy . As work prog;essed. 
we soon found that £',11 the good , 
argument was on the negative side . 
:here were too IT'.a ny gla.ring defects 
in a government owned monopoly, 
s~ch as Great Britain has , to pe!' 
mit much argument in favor of it . 
Iowever , after much tedious work 
~hese boys established cases ' 
enough to score • 500 in a round 
"·obin deoo te v hich closed ·"a::.·ch 15 . 

e won two decisions - over China. 
· n.d French , respectively- one on 
~r.e affirmative ard one on tht; 
n.cga ti Ye . 

Page S ven 

·,hen the c~ll comes for debaters 
next year it is hoped that a dozen 
or l11ore students \'ill respond • 
This form of public speaking is 
probably the nost beneficial of all 
because it teaches students to 
"think on their· feet '1 • 

Here is a word f:r•om our doba ters: 

!-101·G~ce Good·Jin- 11 Probably the most 
buneficial thing I derived from the 
deb~te is spe~king extemporaneously 
in pv .. blic with all ease, and not 
stumbli1 (1" over my words . I firmly 
believe tha.t debc:.te or public speak
ing should bo a roqui!•ed subject in 
all hig..h. schools, because it will 
help you later in life, v1hen speak
inc in ;-ubl ic • 11 

Diel<: H::.:.izlip- ;ir should say that the 
most bunuficial thing I derived 
fror.1 deb[.:. tc vas the ability to 
think on my feet . It J.lso enc.bled 
me to i prove my poise , ; .. na g:::~ve mo 
confidenc e i n my speech and ability 
to spe 8k on the floor . I firmly 
agree \/ith iny collu2.gue on tha fact 
tho.. t it r:hould be me.de a required 
subjc ct . '1 

r, " ' 
11 c-r "' " I I D .r \..;; J\. .L Dr\ .;.J .;.J 

PR.ESE1'1l 
GJR.LS 

PL;\Y 
'
1ThtJ r:yst8ry of th0 gasked Girl 11 

presented. by the Nederland Wildcats 
Friday night, March 9 , was a success 
financially ~nd as an entertcinment . 
Each girl wo~kcd hard on her part 
c.nd eve I'IJ character was well pre scnt
cd. 

_.,.s onv who portrayed excitement 
_:.n every moment of the pl2..y , hvclyn 
_,uke ul .,ycd the part of 1,nn B adlcy 
vo r;r ·voll • ·,v ell sui tc d to thL part , 
Fr2..Pce s ·oodwin c:1aractcrized Judi tl: 
~tkins , clways at case calm prac -. ' ' ticc.l, ..!nd attractive. Bobbie 
\Jillio..mson , in the pa1·t of Hrs . I oss , 
mnde use of' her 3oft voice ~nd timid" 
mc..nnur to a very gocd n.dvc.ntci .. g in 
the chD..r.'.ctc l'i za ti on o the elderly 
p0rson . Inez ~iia showed dr~mc..tic 
ab1li ty c.s a sulky , s ... '.ucy daughter ; 
c..l so ns tb sncc..ldng, ti·i cky , m ... sk~:.d 
(Continued on Pago Eight) 
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BASKET BALL GIRLS PLAY-
(Continued from Page Seven) 
murderess. Velma Rae Yentzen por
trayed the part of tho mysterious, 
weird Miss Carney, who led tho 
audience to believe that she wo.s 
the masked nn.lrdor er. Mario Rions tn: 
was excellent in tho part of the 
haughty ond irritable old maid. 
Shirley Gibson and Betty Lou Man
ning v0ry efficiently charactor
i~od tho more flippant a.nd youngor 
girls. Glyndora McCou.loy played 
tho part of tho dumb ma.id moot 
efficiently and kept tho a udionce 
in continuous laughter. 

Special numbers were gi von be twea: 
acts by Vurr ol Yen tzon, Mo.ri on 
Croswell , Ola Mo.o McCauley, and 
the Langhnn Schoo 1 Rhythm Bei.nd. 
The co opera ti on of a.11 the so 
individuals is greatly appreciated, 
and ospoc ially do wo wish to ca.11 
a tt onti on to the Rhythm Bc..nd. The 
attention to their director and 
the poi so with which they conduct
ed themsol vcs while on the stl' IJ'e 
were th; su bjoct of much comment. 

The proceeds from the play ho.vc 
enabled tho girls to order o.ttro.ct
i ve awards for both tho f :lr st and 
tho second teams without aid from 
tho school bo ord. We arc glad to 
call at ten ti on to tbD fact that 
this is the fourth yow that the 
girls hc.'1.ve po.id oll their expenses 
in their sports. We hope that 
we con continue to enjoy such 
successful seasons. The support 
of the loyal s tu don t body and 
intore sted citizens has greo.tly 
contributed to tm success of the 
Wildcats . 

S01'1S ;\01D D;\UGJ-JTERS 
OF t-\1\!lER.JC;\I'-I REV 0-
LU-rJo~J CLUB FORJvlE.D 

Tho Sons and Daughters of tho 
American Revolution Club was orga
nized Wednesday , Fobrua.ry 28, at 
the home of Mrs. R. L. Vernor, who 
explained tho signifi co.nee of tho 
organization. Tho following 

officers wore elected: 
President: John Goodwin; Vico
PrGsidont: Bobbie Williamson; 
Secretary: Velma Rae Yentzon; 
Club Bearer: Russel Vernor; Direct
or: Murie Rienstra; Sponsor: Mrs , 
R. L. Vernor. 

Tho club will moot tho first 
Monday of every month. Dues o.ro 
twcnty~five cents n year and ton 
cents for registration. A five 
cont fine will be po.id by members 
who arc absent from the meetings. 
Various commit toes were chosen by 
tho pro sidont. 

The charter members aro:Ouido. 
Eldridge; Bobbie Will ia.mson; So.n-
f ord Kelly; John Goodwin; Evelyn 
Luke; Franco s Goodwin; Russel 
V0rnor; Mario Rienstra; Jo.mos 
Nagel; Bob Haizlip, Inez Miia; 
Glyndoro. McCauley; and Velma Rao 
Yontzen. Now members nro: Ashton 
Daigle, Aro.belle Ade.ms, and Leonard 
Mo.nning • 

HOvV TO l<EEP AWAKE IN 
SCHOOL 

(By Vclmn Rao Yontzon) 

Almost everyone adores and crave~ 
publicity. All children adore and 
crave attention in school. Howcvcr,I 
their moans of securing o.ttontions 
arc so on cured by s omc kind of 
punishment. 

Nothing is more bore some and 
tiresorro to some children than 
going to school. Somo oven go o.s 
f o.r as to fall asleep during their 
classes. 

Herc is some advice to tho 
sl cc py he o.ds : 

(1). First, do not stay up late 
c..t night. 

( 2). Wri to notes to your friends 
and c 1 ass mate s that o. re seat o d 
near you. 

(3). If you want to talk, go 
right aheo.d. The teacher will 
correct you if she docs not like 
it. 

(4). Write a lotter to your , 
o.unt, beo.u, or girl while tho les
sons arc being recited. 
(Continued on Po.go Nino) 



HOW TO KEEP AWAKE-
(continued from Page Eight) 

(5). Prepare your lessons for 
the next class or the next day. 

( 6). If your hobby is drawing, 
draw a picture of your teacher or 
of your enemy. 

(7). If you are really sleepy, 
chew your gum hard and eat your 
candy. 

( 8). Seat yourself near a wind on 
and take part in the out door acti
vities. 

lg). Wait until class time to 
powder your nose, comb your hair, 
etc. 

(10). Be sure to have plenty of 
pencils because by the time you 
finish sharpening them about a mil
lion times, there won't be much 
pencil. 

(11 ). At last, but not leat,get 
someone else to join you in your 
nonsense. 

After you have fol lowed these 
instructions carefully and sti 11 
oo not obtain results, well, go to 
sleep. 

J\)fDERLJ-\)'J[J s-rLJDfJ\i-rs 
vVJi'I Ji'I BJRD~JOUSE 

cqN-rES~~~ j Following~~~ // / - t\ s\ 
~ final inspec ,;;: ,~ l l. .I@.·@~ 
ion by the j s ''~~~··:::·\·.:~. · 

birdhouse cont est were 
announced Saturday by 
Mrs. J. H. Sawyer, chair
man of the conservation ani thrift 
conmittee of tbe Col. Geo .Moffett 
chapter, Daughters of the Airerican 
Revolution, which sponsored the 
event. 

First plac0 winner in the divi-
sion for younger child.ren was 
Thomas Harbour of Nederland; while 
L. T. McBurnett won second place in 
the senior division. 

Those ·vinning honorable ire nti on 
in the senior division were:Clayton 
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Harvill, Pat Morrison, Joe L. 
cKinley, Eugene Lindsey, and M.J. 

Pichoff. 
First place winner receives a 

$3 prize, while second place re
ceives $2. Out seven entries from 
Nederland, there was one first 
pl~ce, one second place, and five 
for honorable mcntion9 

TWO FIRST PLACES, ONE 
SECOND, AND ONE THIRD 
WON BY NEDERLAND STUDENTS 
IN COUNTY MEE.T! 

In the Jefferson County Inter
scholastic League rv~eet, which was 
held at South Park, March 23 and 
24, tho choral singers from the 
Nederland Grammar School won first 
place, while Verna Mae Kelly and 
June Spoor, music memory team from 
the Gramrr.ar School, tied with 
Port Nochcs for first place. 

From the high school, Ouida 
Eldridge and Janice Williams won 
second place in senior spelling o.nd 
plain writing, while Horace Goodwin 
and Dick Haizlip won third place 
in boys' debate. 

rrypirg wi 11 be be ld at South 
Park on M8.r ch 31. There will be 
·several entrants from Nederland. 
There wore no contests in Spanish 
this year due to lack of interest. 
Nederland is especially strong in 
this department, arrl we arc some
what disappointed tho.t there was 
not suffiGient interest in it to 
warrant a conto st in the county 
meet. 

WILDCATS HOST TO CHINA 
VOLLEY BALL TEAM 

Monday, March 26, the Nederland 
Wildcats Volley Ball ~earn was 
hostess to the Chi~a girls for a 
match of seven games in which Chinn 
won 4 to 3. 

.11.fter the games wore over a 
social wo..s enjoyed by both teams 
and their c oachcs in the Homo Eco
nomics room v1hcre much popcorn was 
(Cont inu::: d on Page Ten) 
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VOLLEY BALL GIRLS HOST 

(Continued from Pa.go Hine ) 
devoured. We hope that China cun 
visit us agoin real soon. 

T~JJS 
-ro 

LITTLE PJGGY 
PLf\Y Df\Y _. 

(Continued from Po.go Six) 

'1VE~IT 

This little Piggie went to Play 
Day; 

This little Piggie stayed homo; 
This Little Figgie had ice cream 
This little Piggie had none. 
How I recall that last Play Day-

playing al 1 day long; 
I loved the go.mos- and th en 
There was the mo rry song. 
This little Piggie was a bad 

little Piggie, 
So he had to stay away. 
Years have passed, but still 

it ts my favorite day. 
I hope and pray some day 
Wet ll play in another Play Day 

of our own-
This little Piggie went to Play 

Day, and 
This little Piggio•ll come along, 

"~J"l l 0 "1 r I " .::: .::: Pr;~<:: ~Jl\I-" ..J "-J ]\_ '-' "-J r \ ..J ..J J\._, J .;..J J 

P Lf \ Y f \PR J L SJ)\ -r J-J 
The Senior Class will present 

a comedy, 11 The Man In The Green 
Shirt '1 

, on Fri da.y nich t, April 6. 
Mrs. Daisey Welch is directing the 
play. 

Characters in the pl~y are: 
Mr. George T. Fuller(JUways out of 
money)-- L. T. McBurnett; Mr. Ivan 
Ross( A guest from Arkansas)-- Good
win Griffin; Mr. Egbert Cain( A 
clever crook)-- Wilbur Griff in; 
Willie Roach(Hircd man of the Ful
lers')-- Russel Vernor; Mrs.George 
T. Fuller ( \'ii th millionaire ideus )-
r.~arie Rienstra; Delphine Larule Um 
adventuress)-- Janice -vVilliams; 
Mille Fuller(Daughter of George T. 

Fuller)-- Velma Rae Yentzen; 
Er s. T. Jefferson Jaynos(A social 
lcudur)-- Iyonu Russel; Lena May 
Crow(f!Iaid of the Fullers 1 )-- Bossie 
Ruth Keltner; Emmy Rockhart(H~rd
boilod policL:woman )-- hiary Louise 
Perryman. 

This two hour comedy will furnish 
you with many a hearty laugh; too, 
it will bring tears to your eyes. 
How over, this will not be from any 
pathos in the story, we hasten to 
assure you, but from the humor whic! 
it supplies. 

In this story we have a very 
true representation of the cvcryd~ 
life. We ha vc tho husband and wife 
who arc constantly misunderstanding 
each other, and tho beautiful 
daughter who understands both her 
father and hor mother, but is un
able to bring about an understand
ing bcuvocn tho two. 

trr. Ivan Ross, tho country hick, 
tho Arkansas hill-billy, is not 
quite so green as you might think 
him to be. 

Mr. Egbert Cain, the crafty 
crook, has a fine time in tho Ful
ler household. Ho scorns to enjoy 
the company of the beautiful Millie, 
Ho almost succeeds in his plans 
until ho is doublccrosscd. 

Delphine Lo.rule, hislovely 
secretary, is a very jealous typo 
of purson. Sh:: is very fashionabl~ 
dressed throughout. 

Those who furnish most of the 
humor to tho story aro: Willie 
Roach and Lena May Crow. You' 11 
love them just as they love each 
other, We will even let you in 
on their most intimate love quarrel 

Others who add much to tho play 
arc Emmy Rockho.rt, that hardboiled 
policewoman, c..nd Mrs. T. Jefferson 
Jayn0s, tho greQt social loadar. 

Time for tho play is eight 
o'clock; place is tho high school 
auditorium. Admission will bo 
fifteen and twcn ty-fivo cents. 
Proceeds will help to d0fray tho 
cost of the publication of tho 
year book, The Pilot. 'j 

B0 sure to soc this play. Rc
mcmbe r tho t imc and place. April 
6th. 

I 



Friends will be interested to 
learn of the marriage of Miss Nell 
McMorris to Mr . Woodie Seale of 
Summit, Mississippi , on March 9. 

The bride was a member of the 
1933 graduating class of the Neder 
land High School. 'l'hey wil 1 make 
their home in Summit • 

The Nederland Alumni Associa
tion will sponsor a dance, Satur
day night, April 7 ,at the lrcopho 
gen Hall in Ben.umont. Dancing 
will be from 10:00 P • . :. until 2:00 
A.M. 

The procecds ' will be used to 
defray the cost of a banquet to be 
given at the ~lose of the current 
school year. The pre sent senior 
class wi~Ll be the honor guests and 
v.'111 be taken into the organiza
tion at that time. 

George Ingram and Louis Pietz
sch of A. & M. College, College 
Station, visited relatives and 
friends here over the week-end of 
March 16-18. 

Lynn Hardy , a graduate of the 
Nederland High School, has return
ed after having completed his work 
at Marshall College. Lyn..ri will be 
remembered for his work on the 
Nederland f o otbal 1 team and for 
his vork on the Pilot. 

We have been informed that 
Jane McCauley has been assigned 
tho leading role in a play at c. 
I. A., where she is attending 
school , We are vc ry prou:l to 
of her success. She will be 
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remembered as having been selected 
as tho most popular girl in the 
Nederland High School in 1931, 

Bradley Brandin , a 1929 grad
ua tc, spent sovoral days visiting 
friends in Nederland recently. 
He is the one virho carried the hopes 
of tho school on his shoulders in 
declamation. That he was somewhat 
of an orator is evidenced by the 
fact that he won first place about 
four consecutive times. 

Gordon Wilson told Miss Earle in 
History class that the Government 
quit coining silver money in 1873 
because silver v.ras worth more in the 
blacksmithshop than anywhere else. 

COM .PL!~/ E~TS OF Tt-1 E. 

J\R.TCRr\F-rs-r UD] 0 
MAKERS OF 

THAT 
PHOTOS 

PLEASE 

BEAUMONT, TEX. 

LET US INSURE YOUR 
PROPERTY 

BROOKS 8~ C01'vl?;\1'IY 
G.E.N ER.Al IN SU RANCE 
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fJ\CULTY 

HE R E A!~ C\ TH E r t WITH 
THE TEACHERS, MARCH 2-4 

Mrs . Cora B. Linson~visited 
friends and relatives in Palestine 
and Teague . 

Mr. and Mrs. c. A. Matho~s visit 
ed in Houston. 

_,.iisses Barron and Fields visited 
in Houston with Miss Edna Barron. 
~~iss Fields also visited in Hunbl~ 

Miss Johnson visite~ relatives 
and friends in orange and Galveston. 

11iss DeYounc visited relatives 
and friends in Hamshire. 

~iss Lauderdale visited her 
sf ster and her friends in Dallas. 

l.Iisses Press and Newsom say 
they "brightened up the home fires 
for rederland 11

, and"went on an un
usual shopping trip to Benumont 11

• 

Miss Bernhard h.ad so many papers 
to grade that she thought school 
.vas going on. 

r.tr . C. o. Wilson spent the holi-

days in Galveston in attendance at 
the Older Boys' Conference. 

1'1EGKO i'v1 J01s-r KEL GJYE~f 
BY Hj\I H J\SSOC );-\T JOJ l 

Tho "N" Club of tho Nederland Hi8: 
School presented hero, Thursday, 
March 22, within a very short no
tice, a. nogro minstrel, "Land ot 
Cott on" • Al though tho co.st had 
only one practice and a dross re
hearsal, the minstrel was a great 
success, and provided tho house 
with reo.l fun-mo.king cntorto.inmcnt. 

The co.st consisted of: Coach 
J. F. Konecny, interlocutor; Ea.rl 
McMaha.n , D0 nnis Peveto, Alvin Ware , 
Loonnrd Hanning, Joo Monso, a.nd 
Lory Fontenot, comedians; Hora.co 
Goodwin, Good1;m Griffin, Rudolph 
Bodcmuller, Doyle DuBose, and 
Hora.cc Boudrco.ux, vocalists; and 
Vurrel Yontzcn , pianist a.nd dancer, 

Hor a.co Go' d win wa.s the hit of 
the evening with his impersonation 
of Cab Calloway in his two songs, 
11 I Wo. n t to Go Bo.ck to My Lit tlc 
Grass Sha.ck", and 11 Goin' to Heaven 
on a Mule " • 

Tho proceeds of the minstrel 
will go to the support of tho club, 

~;::~ 

Mr. Emd Mrs . H. D. Keeling are 
the proud po.rents of a baby daughter, 
born Saturday, March 10. She has 
been given the name of Sarah Ann. 



SOCJET! 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Floyd ~ere 
at home to the senior girls 1 basket 
ball team on Monday evening, 11arch 
5. Cake and ice cream were enjoyed 
by the following: Coach Floy Pink
erton, Marie Rienstra, Velma Rae 
Yentzen, Bobbie Williamson, Francis 
Goodwin, Ouida Eldridge, Loretta 
Shearer, Maryon Ruth Yentzen, 
Louree Dold, Evelyn Luke, Gladys 
Alphin, Inez Miia, and Olga Miia. 

Loretta Shearer was hostess 
to a group of friends at her home 
Saturday night, March 10. Dancing 
nas the principal divers ion of the 
evening. Cake and hot chocolate 
were served to the guests. 

Miss Louise Boyer, a former 
student of the Nederland High · 
School, be ca ire the bride of Mr. Elm 

OF 
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Collier on Saturday afternoon, 
Earch 3. They were quietly married 
at the home of tre Catholic priest 
in Port Neches. The couple are 
residing at the home of the groom's 
parents . 

I.Ir . and Mrs . Elmer Collier were 
entertained with a miscellaneous 
shower on Thursday afternoon, March 
8, at the homo of the groom's 
parents. Friends of the couple from 
Nederland and Port Neches were 
present. Many beautiful pifts were 
received. 

The Senior Class were delight
fully entertained Saturday evening, 
March 16, at the home of Mr . and 
Mrs. R. L. Vernor. 

The class colors, white and blue, 
were cleverly displayed in the deco
rations, tally cards, refreshments, 
and souvenirs. 

The game of Hearts and dancing 
were engaged in until a late hour. 
High scores were won by Velma Rae 
Yentzen and Bob Haizlip. Each was 
presented with a beautiful picture 
of Bloo born ets • Inez Miia won 
consolation- a lovely memory book. 

Delicious refreshments of ice 
cream and cake were served to the 
class and to Mrs . Cora B. Linson 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. o. Wilson , who 
also enjoyed Mr. and Mrs. Vernor 1 s 
hos pi tali ty. 

Miss Wood: 11 Come, come, give me 
1 11 the answer, p case • 

Dennis: 11 I can't say it, but it 1 s 
on the tip of my tongue." 

Miss Wood : 11 Morcy l don't swallow 
it; it ' s o.r s enic t " 

'.~~:'.l.t"''f{ 

WE APPR.EClfaJE YOUR ;-· 
PATRONAGE! 

.•l•I• tll°' '''' I •ti •II Ill .• 

PORT NECHES 
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f ;\CUL-rY CLQ$£U? 
:··'. .... :·::: ·: . . .:: ·~:. ··: .. : ·:::::::· .. .. . ..... : " .. '"'. ... . .. .. . . .. . .... ... .. . . .... 

Mr. C, o. Wilson 

Among tho many prominent men 
who made their debut into tho 
world during the month of February 
is our own C. o. Wilson, Principal 
of the Nederland High School. Ho 
was born on the 9th. of February 
in Newton, Texas. 

He was graduD. ted from Newton 
High School in 1915, and being a 
very ambitious youth, he was cager 
to further his education. Tho 
next September founi him enrolled 
in Sam Houston State Teachers' 
Coll cge in Hunts vi 11 e, Texas, fr om 
which ho was graduated in 1919. 
Mr. Wi lson is also a grmuato of 
the Univors ity of Texas. 

After c omplcting his c olloge 

course, Mr. Wilson bogan his career 
as a te r.chcr, recci<Ving his fir st 
oxperi once in tbci country schools 
of Newton County. 

The next three years ho served 
as a member of th0 Kirbyville High 
School faculty, two yea.rs of which 
he was Principal. Mr. Wilson then 
came to Port Neches to accept a 
position with tho Texas Company, 
who re ho worked for two yea.rs. 
But he was just one of those men 
who arc born to fill one particular 
position, and his was that~of a 
teacher. Therefore, when a vecancy 
occurred in tho faculty · of tho 
Port Neches High School, he was 
elected as tro.chcr of science and 
muthematics, and o.s director of 
athletics, Ho served in this ca
pc.ci ty f 0.1.· throe yea.rs, having 
boon ele etc d to tho Principal ship 
when ho came to Node rland. 

In 1925 Mr . Wilson came to 
Nederland , and has served as .Prin
cipal for tho pa.st nine years. 
For tho fir st f Oto:' years ho was 
athletic di re ct or. 

Mr . Wilson contributes what 
measure of success which he enjoys 
to an old saying which ho learned 
as a boy from his beloved too..cher, 
Supt. B. W • Martin of Kirbyville , 
that "If you never ·do more thr:n 
You arc paid to do, you will never 

d " be paid for more than you o • 
His hobbies arc publishing the 

"Announc or", playing golf, and 
keeping tab on ·a soct;ton of the 
Eleventh Grade. 

Varied and interesting arc the 
oxcusos(Tnlcs) told hlr . Wilson by 
students who come in late to school 
or who have boon absent the pre
vious day. Wmy students have the 
same old tal o to tell, but now o.nd 
then a new one crops up that is 
very amusing. Some are real and 
genuine , while others arc ludi
crous. Below are a few that arc 
often given: 

(1) I have boon sick. In the 
(Continued on Page Nineteen) 
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The Taylor Cotton Boll reports 

that they have exchanges \'Tith 
schools in California, Illinois, 
Michigan, New York, Wisconsin , 
Vashington, D. C., New Mexico, 
Indiana, and Texas. 

The favorites of French Hi6• 
School have been selected in the 
popularity contest. 

The Traveler from Giddings, 
Toxa s, reports that they won two 
county meet championships, boys' 
basketball and girls' voll ~,..ball. 

The band concert of Port Arthur -
High School changes the type for 
1934. The concert is to bo held 
March 22 and 23. fir. Lantz con-

ducts tho conc0rt, of which a 
novelty gypsy girl orchestra is an 
at traction. 

The Bc ... umont High School News 
brings us n now intorprctation of 
thut well-knovm saying N. R. A.-
11No Relaxation Allowed". The 
teachers a re doing their part • 

. 11 W1y I hold your Palmolive? 11 

i
1Not on your Lifebuoyn. 

11 Then I tm out of Lux.'1 • 
11 Sure, Ivory Formodn. 

-Sea Breeze, Pt.Arthur Jr.Hi. 

Mr . Fields from the State Depart
ment of Education spent the day in 
tho China Schools, Tuesday , Fubru
ary 20, 1934. 

The Liberty Panther reports 
that Liberty High School won the 
county championship in boys' basket
ball. Congratulations! They vrnn 
11 out of 18 games, and piled up 
a total score of 519 to that of 
396 by their opponents. 
----------------

C.O. G;\RDJ'IER. . ... ..... ....... ..... . .. 

FANCY GROCERIES 
MEATS & FEED - PHONE 

. 
SAVE WITH SAFETY AT ,I 

I 
Tl-Jf\1\tJES DRUG STOf<.ES 

J-~D HOME ,::7, ; }-L ~ ROBJJ J 
j PROMPT sERV1Cf-:-FA11i ./P;icES. ! STAPLE'&.1AN(Y GROCERIES : 

. '· f)POPE"R .CLEANIN(1 .,. "'· . FRESH MEATS & 
... . .. 

NOTIONS pt ""''""'"""~'UN~ . . .. . . .. ' "' • ·. , 

Arth~r (l~.1LJ\LJj\J.DR.Y "federland r(QLD DRINKS .... ~YERY NIGHT. 
4200 ....... PHONE -........... 40 ~DANCE EVERY THURS. & SAT. 
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\;~Ir'. I I groat speakers, ~s Willis Tate, 
'/ L..:..r_, Norman McClcod, und John Brandon-

rJ ~ I) r) ~, ~ "' 1-rr:uf"" ,,.1 -r' I '~ berger, spoke on tho conf orencc 
1'1EDE.R.L;\ ~ID 1S 
.t\..-'-'fl\..-"-'..:J"°"' £1. r\ J.L thcmo, 11 Wantcd, Boys With a S:i:nglc 

0
1 f':1~ r1 r10\}<_"' ro~, l rr~r; r:;'Jl\V"C Stands.rd II. Dis cuss ion groups wore 
..:..r.!../-.....1\.. D J ...J '-' . _,.1'.!... J.....,.!... organized under the supervision of 1 

tho respocti ve leaders. The object 
The Nederland Hi-Y Club was of tho dl:Cussion groups was to 

well represented for the fifth insure an open-minded discussion of 
time at the Older Boys' Conference the subject, from different angles, 
which was held in Galveston on Saturday, four sessions wore 
March 2, 3, and 4. Fifteen Hi-Y held, two in the morning and two in , 
boys; their leader, Mr. Wilson, tho evening. In tho morning session 
and two outsiders had the privileg: such speakers as Paul Wassenick, Joe 
and honor of attending one of the Stn.llcup, and A. D. Moore delivered 
most outstanding conferences of interesting talks on the theme. In 
this type in Texns. Those attend- the afternoon, all registered delc
ing were: Rene Uouton, John Good- go.tcs were taken on a boat ride on 
vJin, J. C. Kelly, Bob Haizl ip, the ple£. sure boat, The Galvez. Tho.t 
Dennis Peveto, vVilbur Griffin afternoon at five, a complimentary 
Leonard Manning, Mil ton Mills :Ru- meal was givon the delegates in tho 
dolph Bodemuller, Lawrence Koele- school co.feteria; and did those 
may, Gordon Wilson, John Bunyan G:..-...lveston people know how to cookl 
Koelcmay, Preston Cesac, James That night, conference officers for 
Nagle, Roland Durnesneil, James next year were elected, under the 
Koelomag, Joo Kelly, and 1r. c.o. s 1Jporvision of Mr. Ivan Singleton 
Wilson, the sponsor. of Beaumont. Gus Levy and c. E. 

Despite the rainy weather and Burnett delivered talks. 
the gloomy day, the party left On Sunday, the closing session 1 

together at 8:00 O'clock Friday of the conference was held. An 
morning in throe cars: Mr. Wilson ts, Adult Leaders t breakfast, in charge 
Kelly's, and Koelemay's. Before of Norman Mccleod, was given all 
25 miles hnd been covered, the lead0rs, At 9:30 A.M. all dc-legatos 
Koelemay car drowned out and had assembled in the auditorium for the 
to be pushed SOITD 15 mile S through last time Uni listened to inspira
thc hard drivinr rain to a filling tional tc..lks by Gus Levy, Willis 
station, whore it was dried out. Tate, and others. After the discus-
Otherwise, the trip was unovont- sion groups and tho closing ccrcmo-
ful, save a blowout and a flat nies, the conference became history. 
tire. This is a very brief outline of 

Upon arriving; a t the Gelve st on tho program. The names of the 
Y.M.C.A., the boys were conducted speakers r.ican very little. It was 
to their respuctive homes. These the messages that were convoyed to 
horm s were owned by the highest the boys that hud such stirring 
class Christian people, who treat- (Continood on Page 20) 
ed their guests with the well '-'·-... -.-.-... ·'·"·'··'· · ... "" .................... · ..... . 

known Southern hospitality, 

• -•• ~ ...... ~ .. :.: '. :o. . .. ';;: ~'. '.: ;_,;, 

CC)~~PLIMENTS OF THE 
-----________________ j Two sessions were held that 

aftc rnoon and e vcning in tm nav 
Lovenberg Junior High School J"-}£.()£.k.LJ\j\}D GRJ\Jj\} (Or 
building, facing tho Gulf• Several ·-·-·-·· _1 '· 

·.·.·.·.·::::.·.-.-::::.-:·::/:::::..;_,==:=::::-.:.·.·:::.:::.::;:::·.:.·.~ - . . (7>-.:1< n=:-,,.... . . ... ·c-

~---1~~0.l.~T~~-~-Q . .t:~~A~f0A~J~.1 .... .!~ ·rREMIUNf AND 'BUTTERSPLI!' AL\NAYS GN DUTY AT THE -·····""''."<>""F"'"""·-.. . .. - ........... -, ..................... . 
~!"' r -T - -- - -- -- 1- - BkcAC- .__.--,BAKED 01\JLY BY 

__ 1 ___ r,~~c/~~}~lf~ _ _?JJt\~:~'lACY .§f9: J, YENT2£N-~~ 
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It is reported that :~oo k , Bob , 
~nd Rudolph returned from t'he t i - Y 
Conference v:i th more thouc-h ts of 
their "Galveston Galsi' than of the 
Conference . 

· !e don't know who was more embar 
rassed-- Pink , because she was too 
bit , or Miss Wilkirson , because she 
·vas just the right size . 

. 'oodro~ , were you really boxing 
(in the ring) when you acquired 
that lovely blac k eye? 

Sunday , ~ir . H. D. (ilPoP'')Keeling 
·ms still so excited over the 
arrival of the 11Blessed Event'' in 
his family that he left his car at 
the Church . 

... certain young man in 'ederland 
recently referred to Hester as his 
~1 I - nncee . Hester , are you holding 
out on us? 

There must be something ve~J 
s~eet in those letters Leo has been 
ecei vir:g , from the tender smile 

a e Seventeen 

which plays over his face when he 
re2.ds them . 

iie 1 rnnder how Joe Hollis got the 
name of 11 Blackjack Joe'1

-- He has a 
very nice bump on his head . 

·.;e understand that Gordon Wilson 
v:as the recipient of many interest
ing telephone calls while he v:as 
attending the Older BoystConference 
at Galveston . (You rascal!) 

.J e are anxious to see Fred(Flo 
Parish wiggle his ears . We don't. 
believe that he would actually 
11 takc off', as is reported . 

If Judith Sehon gets many more 
?f Iverson Leredithts curls to put 
in her memory book, he v1ill be a 
bald headed man , 

Here's a new excuse for being 
late for class: 11 We were locked in 
the book room . " It developed that 
!Ir . Wilson had permitted Jack 
Singleton, Hcnr-:,r Short , and nlton 
Metreyeon to go to the book room in 
search of pie ture s f <r the English 
worlc . He forgot to let them out , 
and when a search was bet:un they 
were f'ound patiently waiting for 
someone to come to their :-escue . 

_\.11 the girls in Econordcs Class 
are crazy about Mayo , but he seems 
to like Judi th Sehon best . 

There is another string of in
itials going around -- P.'v ., P. K., 
a nd P . S . If you want to knm 
what they mean , ask any of the girls 
or boys who go to the seni or play 
practi c e . 

Ola dae : "Lr . Vilson , may I go 
up to the book room and look for a 
horse?" 

Mr. Wilson : "Huh'! · I didn 1 t know 
there "were any horses loose up 
there • " 

Dorothy and _,ook 1 s affa i rs must 
have struck a snag-- Dorothy is 
to be seen wearing Lawrenc e ' s 
sweater , end Lawrenc e has her ring . 
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STRAIGHT "A" 
Rudolph Bodemuller, John Bunyan 

Koelemay, Hester Leatherwood~ r.fary 
Frances Konecny , Marie Rienstra, 
Agnes Thorp 

NO GRADE LESS THAN "B • 
Shirley Arnold, Lola Bailey, Lois 

Bodemuller , Marie Boudreaux, Sylvia 
Brookner , Luther Defee, Helen Dela
houssaye, Ouida Eldridg7Juanita 
Gregory, Bob Haizlip, Dick.Haizlip, 
Elizabeth Hanshaw, J. W. Hise, 
Evelyn Luke , Melba Morgan, Mary 
Louise Perryman, Melva Rake , Melba 
Rasberry , Mildred Shannon, Zillah 
B. Short, Emma Terway , George Trot
ter, Janice Williams , Bobbie Wil 
liamson, Lillian VVolf , Jackson 1/olf, 
Velma Rae Yentzen 

MINIMUM OF ONE 11A· 
Arabelle Adams , Joe Almendro , 

Woodrow Babb, Paul Billingsley, 
Ruth Boyer, Edna Mae Brown , Beulah 
Mae Campbell, Louree Dold, Burnis 
Ener, Hazel England, c. w. Feild, 
Shirley Gibson, FrC!.nces Goodwin, 
Charles Goss, Mary Ida Griffin, 
Louise Gunn , Ruby Harvill, George 
Jones, Elizabeth Jones, Leroy 
Jones J. c. Kelly, L. T. McBurnott, 

, M' Wilton Metroyoon, Wallace ize, 
Joe Monso, Rene Mout on, James Nage1, 
Mabel Paessler, Ouida Parker, Marie 
Sandefur, George Shannon, Loretta 
Shearer, Jack Streetman, W ilma 
Tcrway , Evelyn Wagnor , Gordon Wil 
son. 

PERFECT ATTENDANCE 
Gladys Alphin, Johnnie Arnold, 

Lola Bailey, Rudolph Bodemuller, 
Lois Bodemulle r, Beulah Mae Camp
bell, Lester Clotiaux, :~dele Creigh 

ton, Helen Delahoussaye, Loureo 
Dold, Ennna Doornbos, Laverna Eaves, 
Ouida EldridgB, Hazel England, 
Kathryn Fields , Shirley Gibson , 
John Goaiwin, Francis Goodwin, 
Horace Goodwin, Mary Ida Griffin, 
Bob Haizlip, Elizabeth Hnnshaw 
Thonn s Housenfl uck, Elizabeth j onos, 
Holl is Jom s, J. C. Kelly, Lawrence 
Koelemay, Arthur Loo , Thomas Lee, 
Roland Loe, Alton Lockler, Evelyn 
Luke, L. T. McBurnctt, Leo McBridr., 
Vada McGee , Earl McMahan, Dorothy 
Mel~dows , Ivor son Meredith, Olga 
Miia , Emily Mae Mize , Melba Morgan, 
SemvilloN Morgan, James Nagel , 
Mabel Paessler, Oneida Quinn, Molb~ 
Rasberry, Clarence Richardson , Mari 
Rienstra , El~ise Sanderson, Zoe 
Sehon , Judith Schon, George Shannon: 
Mildred Shannon, Loretta Shearer, 
Honry Short , Zillah B. Short, Emmn 
Torway, Agnes Thorp, Russel Vernor, 
Evelyn Wagner , Leon Ware , Olan . . 
Whi tmiro, Bobbie Williamson , Lilli£' .. 
Wolf, J<lckson Wolf , Maryon ·Ruth 
Yontzen, Velma Rae Yentzon. 

J\!lR.BR.OOKS SPEf\KS TO 
STUDE~JTS 

Hr . A. L. Brooks, Co.shier of thO 
First Natiorial Bank of Port I ochos, 
spoke Thursday afternoon to tho 
students of the Bookkeeping, Junior 
(Continued on Po.go Twenty-two) 



THRICE TOLD TALES -
(Conntinued from Page Fourteen) 
Winter this excuse is usually 
accepted without further investi
gation, but in Spring, it is hard 
to tE.Jll whether or not it is the 
old saying, 11 In tho Spring Time a 
Young Man's Fnncy Lightly Turns 
To Thoughts of Love 11

• 

(2) The clock was slow. The pom 
clock has borne far too much of 
tho blame. 

(3) The cow got out and I had to 
catch her. 

( 4) The horse broke out. 
( 5) I had to cut a cord of wood. 
(6) I couldn't vado out from my 

house. 
(7) I slept too late. Hone st 

conf ossi on s or o good for t 1-ic soul. 
(8) Tho clock ala rm was s ct for 

11 seven", but there wore eight of 
us asleep. 

( 9) I had to go buy mo a new 
pair of shoes. 

(10) I had to go to Port Arthur 
to got a hair cut and do some 
shopping. Vfuo..m l 

( 11 ) I was out to a party last 
night and I got in too late. Oh, 
Goel 

(12) Ali1- I just played hookoyl 
How m::my hours do I gc t for it? 

Because of the fact that tho 
other schools 11 ticnen miedo", or 
for other reasons, would not com
pete with us in the League Spanish 
contests, Nederland retains tho 
cups for another year. This is 
tho third successive your wo have 
had the cup for Spanish I, and it 
is, thorof ore, ours porm::i.non tly. 
If wo win the cup for Spanish II 
next year, it, too , wi 11 bo ours 
pcrmanc n tly • 

The c ontestm ts in Sµi. ni sh I 
arc: Mildred Shannon, Elizabeth 
Jones, and Joo Almcndro. Those in 
Spanish II arc: Mario Boudreaux, 
Ruth Boyer, and Emma Torway. 
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J\-r COU1'1TY 1vl£E-r 
.\ftor Pago nine of the Announcer 
wont to press, we received tho 
rosul ts of the Essay 'i'Jriting Con
test which was hold at the South 
Park High School, N~rch 23 and 24, 
from League Director, A. B. c. 
Doan, Supt. of tho French Schools . 

Rosa Dicu Block of Port Neches 
and Marie Rienstra of Nederland 
High School tied for first place 
in tho senior division in the Class 
A high schools. Both girls wrote 
on the subj oc t, a Shopping on a 
Rainy Day1

'. French High School 
and South Park High School tied 
for second place honors, Joan 
Smallwood representing French, and 
Edna.Burkhart representing South 
Park. 

Zolna Gunn, of Nederland , tied 
tho c onto stunts from tho Groves 
and from Edwards School , a threc
wo.y tic, for second place in the 
ward school division. 

Oh, it's good to live in Texas , 
Whore men live by tho plan; 

It matters not your brooding, 
So long as you're a mo.n-

A man among your neighbors, 
Jithout a creod or caste; 

There in tho rough together 
Build friendships that will last. 

Oh, they care not what you arc, 
So long as you aro square

Texa s, mighty Toxasl 
Tho land beyond compare. 

Oh, it 1 s good to live in Toxn.s , 
Tho land of sweet romance , 

Whore tho cowboy, still a feature, 
Rides his paint horse to the dance 

··lhorc tho gi'rls arc fairer, sweete1·: 
(Continued on Page Twenty-two) 
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OLDER BOYS
1 

COl\JFERENC E 
(Continued from Pagp 16) 
effect . Several letters wore for
med anc1 ·signed by many of the con
f erence members. One 1:1hich s tated 
that Older Boys 1 Confer once boys 
rrnro against an agg ressive war was 
sent to thu Prosid0nt of the Uni to d 
States . 

About 1 : 00 P . r.~ . Sunday, ::... ftor 
bidding fo.rowcll to our gracious 
hostesses, wo departed for our 
holilo, N cdorlnnd. Our hos to s sos, by 
thc., way, deserve every pra i so and 
compliment thc..t nay be hca.pC;d upon 
tl om, be cause they not only gave us 
our r oo ms for tho night, but also 
ga vc us our bren.kf ast o ach mornine; • 
'i' o put up with strange boys is 
enough to tux anyon0 1 s patience ; 
and tho boys certainly do o..pprocia
to the courtcsic s bsstowod 1?-POn 
them . 

he home trip was uneventful 
c ::cept one drown-out due to high 
w.2tor . 'l'ho wro thcr during tbc 
c onforcn ce was very sui ta blo - tho 
sun was shining all t hreo dnys . 

Next year tho conference wi 11 
b e hoJd at Port Arthur , and tho Hi 
y Club of rodorland will be rcpre
:~cnte d to an even groat er extent , 

_, o the f cl.lows say. 
Some of the things which our 

ooys enjoyed while in Galveston 
arc reflected in tho following 
interviews : 

Reno Mouton : ;i I 0~1j oyc d tho tvm 
nsscmblj.os nhich I attended very 
r.mch , as well as Krc ss 1 s and 
Grant ' s." 

John Good.win : 11 I en j oy cd two 
talks , tho free lunch, and the 

boo. t ride." 
J . C • Kc l ly : " I en j oye d tho 

c onfc rcnce, and apprccia to the way 
we were troo. ted in the pri va to 
homoc 11

• 

Bob Haizlip: 11 I enjoyed tho dis
cussion groups lod by Gus Levy". 

Dennis Peveto: 11 My Gclve ston 
Go.1 11

• 

Yl il bur Griffin: 11 I enj oyod 
Galve ston bcPJ ~uch although I 
did..YJ.' t attend many of the meetings~ 

Leonard Manning: "1'ho Galvo ston 
pe ople wcro go od to us; and I on-
j oyu d tho discussion groups". 

Milton Mills: 11 I enjoyed the 
confer cnco and tbo vmy wo wore on
tcrtaine d 11

• 

Rudolph Bodcmullcr:"Our hostess, 
. rs . Haden, hD.c shown us what ~ood 
Southern hospitality really is • 

Lawronc o Ko o lemay : 11 I onj oyo d the 
conference and the good tirm they 
showed uc, o specially the free me n.1

11
• 

Gordon Wilson: 11 I unjoycd the 
scenery, tbo party at Tuirs.Sterling's 
house , c. rr.1 tbc c o nf er m co 11 

• 

John Bunyan Koelomay: "I enjoyed 
the discussion groups and the wonder· 
ful hospitality of tho Galveston 
people • 11 

Preston Ccsac:"I enjoyed nost of 
all tho beach o.nd the boat ride . 11 

James Nagle:" I onj oyo d the con
f cr cn co and tl1.e purty , especially 
tho pretty girls" . 

Roland Dume snC;il: 11 I onj oyod the 
conf<..,ronce and tho party Saturday 
night II e 

Joe Kelly: 11 Golly ! I don't know, 
Al 1 of it , I gue s s • " 

r.1r . C. O. Wilson : 11 If you think 
our country is going to the dogs , 
you Should.visit an older boys 1 

conference • .Lt ·will cLo you £SOOd
11 

• 
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Leon ware (reading a paper): ;;Sakes 
alive, I don't believe no wo~~n 
could ever be so fa t 11

• 

Chump: 11 ;fua t y' reading now? 11 

;_,con : 11 Why, it says here that an 
Enn.:lish woman lost two thousand 
polinds." 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

[rs . Linro n: 11 
... tobert Burns v1rote 

lr.fo A Field Mouse'"• 
Leonard: '1Gosh 1 did he get an an

swer?" 

Mary: "Johnnie, can you tell me 
where you were in 1920? 11 

Johnny: "No. vfuy?" 
Mary: "Well, I tm worried. I just 

read that in 1920 one person out of 
every 750 was in prison." 

When Noah sailed the ocean blue, 
He had his troubles same as you. 
For forty days he drove the Ark 
Before he found a place to park. 

Hester : i!Are you going to do any-
thing for that cold? 11 

Marie: "sure l I sneeze whenever 
it wants me to. 11 

Pare Ttenty-one 

Johnnie: 11 VJere you ever in a rail -
road accident?" 

Leo : '1Yes , once. 11 

Johnnie: 11 \Vhen ?ii 
Leo : 11 I was going . through a tun

nel in a train and I kissed the old 
m2.n instead of his daughter." 

-·~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Judge:"Well, what 's your alibi 
for speeding sixty miles per hour 
through the residential sec ti on ? 11 

r~r • Wilson : 11 1 just heard, Your 
Honor , that the ladies of my wife 1 s 
church were giving a rummage sale, 
and I was hurrying home to save my 

·1 other pair of trousers.' 
Judge: 11 Case dismissed." 

Fr2.ncis (at a baseball game) : ;r I 
don't see how the umpire can keep 
so cool. 11 

• shton: 11 That' s easy. See all 
the fans around him." 

:.ieo : 11 I 've got an idea. 11 

Chump : Gee, but I'll bot it's 
lonely. 11 

S..im: '1Wha t you all calls it when 
a gal gits married three times
bigotry?" 

Mose : 11 Lawd no, chi le, da t 1 s v1hen 
a g&l i;its married twice. \iihen she 
gits married three times, dat 1 s 
t . t II rigonome ry. 

Goody:(on the dance floor): 11 I 
wish I were in your shoes. 11 

Janice: 11 Perhaps, but I wish you 
would refrain from attempting to 
get into them nov1." 

Dick Haizlip was in the Chemistry 
laboratory, while Miss Wood was 
explaining certain chemical react~ 
ions to him. 

I.!iss Wood: " This liquid turns 
blue if your unknown is basic, and 
it turns red if the unknown is 
acid." 

Dick:i!Sorry, but I'm color blind11 

apologized Dick. HHave you got 
th b 11 l. t ?, 11 anything wi a c on 

r.:rs . Linson : 11 ~hat are the prin
cipal parts of the verb hurt? 

I.ia~,ro : ''Hurt , Ouch, Ouch1 11 
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And they have no silly pride, 
But laugh at old trudition, 

Mount tht:dr ponies now, .. tstride; 
Oh, they live o.nd love in Texas 

In u way that is meant 
Texas , mighty Texast 

Swe~t l~nd of sentiment . 

Oh, it's good to li vo in Texas, 
Whore the soil produces more, 

Where the cotton grows a.bunda.nt, 
Whore the corn is to tho fore; 

YHrnrc tho orc.ngc o.nd the gru.pofrui t, 
And vcge ta.bl cs arc 

Moro succulent and luocious 
And sweeter, yGs, by fQr. 

Whore the soil a.nd clima t c blend, 
..'.ssuring perfect heal th-

Tcxas , mi£11ty Tcxas l 
Tho land of greater wc~lth. 

Oh, it's good to live in Texas, 
And sniff tho bQlmy air, 

To wallow in the... sunshine , 
To work and do my share; 

To grow up in .. ~ n empir o 
:rricrc tho bigne; s s of the whole 

Is an everlasting chnllcngo 
To o. :tnD.n who has a soul; 

To just let old ToxQs tQkc me 
And mould a m'.ln of worth

Tcxa s, mighty Toxasl 
The best land on earth . 
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OUR 0 P) N l_Oi\I: 

S tupendous 

Efficient 

Nice 

I ntelligent 

Q utstandi ng 

Reasoning 

Seniors 

THEIR o .PJ~ . .I o~--

S orry 

E gotistical 

Notorious 

I mbeciles 

Q utra.egous 

Rotten 

Sarcastic 

NEDERLAND STUDENTS WIN 
HCNORABLE MENTION IN 

DRAWING (QNTEST 
In the Eickey Mouse drawing 

contest just conclued by the En
ternrise and the Jefferson Theater 
of 3eaumont, three ederland 
students won '1onorable mention: 
Euriel Chester,11; Eugene Lindsey , 
13; o. S . Johnson, 14 . 

The contest we.s the drad.ng of 
'·!alt Disney's popular animated 
movie clovm, and was open to 
boys and girls under fifteen 
years of age . Besides the prizes 
incident to first and second 
places , the drawings will be 
autographed by Walt Disney. 

~Al POISON DISTRIBUTED BY 
STUDENTS 

During the past week around 
three hundred pounds of rat poison 
has been distributed to the people 
of Nederland through the students 
of the school . The poison , made 
from the red squill plant, is 
harmless to all animals except 
rats . It is particularly effectiv 
in the exte rmina. ti on of any and 
all kinds of rats. 

Rats destroy millions of dol
lars' worth of foodstuffs each 
year in the United States. 
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